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‘6eids’Beat‘Bines’
In Football Game
At Jayne Stadiiun
Merckoad AiwoiUy WOl
Hare Improved Elevca
Next Tear
That tb« MortfiMd SUU Teach«n College Eagles will be stronger
cn the gridiriKi than they were
last yew was fairly well demon. strated here last Friday afternoon
when "Blue" and “Gold" picked
elevens battled It out under a
biasing sun to close two iwwibt
The "Golds” mwged with a
?•« vlc^, the difference being
that Cle&doo Stanley booted a
perfect placement for extra point
white Frenchy Hemmondi’ kick

Diamond Ball
Game Planned To
Increase Fond
"A dreus of Am and fro
lics” would be a good name to
apply to the diamond ball
K Jlyad Stadium We
afternoon. May Ig, with a
bunch of hiiiinf and profeeaional men, aided and abet
ted by tacul^ membera, ver
sus a College dub.
The game will' be ployed to
what U expected,to be a re
cord crowd for I't will be a
half-holiday moie-er-lcaa in
with Uayw War-

SS*L

crippled children’s drive. AdmisdoQ prices, according to
M. S. Bowne. in charge of arwill be one or
more places of silver or cur
rency.
"Nickels will not count as sil
ver, unless two or more sre
dropped m the till." Mr.
Bowne added.

The play of both teams was
neceasarlly slowad down by heat,
but the two teams nevertheleas
dmwed ennagh power and drive
to luatlty DUa JcAaaao's earlier
predktbm thet Marthesd would
___________ tfaU taU than they
ware la« yew aUteugh Custer
BeysMt. ell-KlAC fullbadc has
dmppad out of sehooL
Ferb^ the two ontstandfaig
• otthe
turoad la by Tebaz Bow. MO
pound tadde and Glmnhm Stanley.
Juator,' a back on tha wtentog CmiBf CoMlttgg CMpfet«
Work Uadw Tohaecg Bb-

Weed Quota Is Set
At 725 Acres Here

■OBB. Ite iargast ever to ate
iVring-tmalag game bwe turned
out far the match. A large part
of this wnup which
__ ___________
i of High
Sdwd ■bidenti bem for the Instthilta^
Sdbecl Day.

NQKEHEAD
HBSWIEK

tf^g I II lO I iSn—eg l«N to «H«ing aren^

2,500 Visit Morehead College Campus
At Annual High School Day Exereises
A crowd that doubled expecUtions of administrators of tha
Mordiead State Teacbm ~Cottagl
turned out last Friday for
institutian's initial High School
Day.
Approximatdy 2.900 high school
students, coming from practically
every county In eastern and cen
tral Kentucky were guests of the
institution.
Although no abso
lute check was made on the num
ber that attended the festivlUes.
the CoUege fed ovei' 2.200 at one
meal, while some of the visitors
probebly didn’t eat in the cafe-

Jime Gradnates Of
M.S.T.C.ListedIn
Registrar’s Repifft
Groop Will^ Seem
DkrfBc Itast Week <
Cwreiit Term

teria.
___
Jeyne Sttalum which seau, 4..
9M was oeB’-crewded tor the
practice teotatal 0me. which was
played under dear skies and a
hnt nin. AdmtatstratoTv at the
in their
belief that the first annual High
School Day peeved to be the most
n,t ndveritetng sbmt that
has ever been peoeticed here. It
uve high mhael stndentt who are
—’--TS of the stu
dent-body at tae CoUege.
portunlty ta get an insight into
the institution- and s chance o

Rev. Landolt To
Be Installed As
Pastor Sunday
Rev. e C. Landolt wiU be
aa pastor
wWtolnlly
of the Itoaheod Christian
Chui^ btea Sunday morning.
Rev. Batata of Uxington wiU
be ta charge at the installatiOB '

duates baa beta secured Aom
registrar. Some of tboee ta tae
list completed their work at the
Church parsonage.
Sunday
year. One
middle of the achool year,
sdwol win begin at 9 45 and
of them, WUiam Carl Stews
rtturch serviem at 10:45, he
zw«- teaditag in the public s
et West Liberty, Kentucky.
.fereadgm PtaB
The list U ae toUowi:
The tobacco acreage »»,>*«««♦ to
llaiihster ef Arte
Rowan County for 1138 is 729
Hubert L. Webb
ecrea. This aeraage has been as
signed to'Rowan County farms
Lta D. Op
lar, Jr.
that have ben
John H. Scott, Jr.
It tbs past The County ComBiihilw of Arte ta Humtlm
dnty It it to asrign
Gladys Alice AUen
has eompletad tta
Mabel WUUams Barber
Pb^ Vow !■ Who Wu
work.
itary Kargaret Barbw
TobA BBriid Ax Thair
Tha county ottos la psepastag
Thetana Oitatay CannkfaaK
terms to mall to each tobacco
Opal Sakwr Camtty
ttte amount ta t»>
Alta BtarWge Cedi
baeco tae may grow this year end
JuUaa Lot Dgraay
ftaotae Ftoee. To her. It is as
yet receive the largMt tat ~
Asm thr IMI AMtoul^wta
staipta aa talK pOr son has

S(«, Thoa^t Dead
Retnrfls To Motto’

w^mTaS.

0mm tae emtagr. TUs
«a bs 0mm tater tats
Hew predtasn aswptan^ to tatae ...........
...............
....
Mb

nt
te table mid HtiBg tatasj^ >MBth.
I b, Mr. end Mn.

^tata
£f be I

. Thsinsigitata

Ba^OWaJ

JtemKatau
Clyde Hw

Per Km. Time and Baynond

Gotohw Swings
A{K«h East Ey.
WUUam Cart Stewart
r ta mak» mar s
L. C

Milibil the

IhBF Mtanry. | ilHtig ta tlw
iKt Mac ttw« wee Mm ttviBg
« Mg g
U IMg

I taedm «g a aacend-

■tata «M ta Mr M hia
gf g» wUh B> ggtatta

tar g» tetanta a I
toyrMebtakbM

tear. preUmtaary to Us

hKMMS Fw FSA
Farmers Are ffig^

Donnkl a year ama. Mm. non
0m ta Otive an. Ky, to
brtag l»ck the body af a youth
But to daata during a taming
ganm at a party there. She Identifled tae body as thet of DonUd,
who had ran away, hgr mar
the kg and fecrtiaad.
Donald ttad of having gene
*ne see the workT wImb be ren
away ta February, INI, at the
age flg 13. Ba Uteh-hBtad to Calltorela, taen wortad ta Florida
orangi ffovea and laMr on
South' Carolina farm. Me

taqttan fee tae ftattad Statai 8a»>
Dey surprise fer Mrs. Plere. not
ate tai^ Uta tovadtag the n
taiM talsstern Kentucky.
Fact nst GnvcTBMt Aarita knwwtng hk parento tamight him
teUto ta the wndc the gevanor
BBCB PrgviB
PiBWhad cerrtad hh good win tavedsn
into tba Mcoad and fourth oontamal dtatelcta. On Monday
While the average cam mnawei
ha tMM wMb the voters ta Ls- at an fanners ta thie flv»-ctate
Batata and Bart Couatlas ta region (Kentucky, Tmnimir. ^nrgtata. Wert Vlrgtata and Berth
Cmoltaa) W1 off ta ISST at eempaml with im. cata taeemes of
tamOtas farmtag uadv the ragolar rural ftaabfMtetton mpervlaad
loan peataam eg the ram Seeurity

Pn^ram b 6ren
ForCMHBaicaKmt

Aa-.-. —^

taeaHMMF. M

gwferrsMdfe

A tend ta every MCttaa mt
Jtawea County Is the abn ta
Jady L X. Pelfrv aad be

and the Federal Atantaiataatloa btakta tbsm. Just now
Mr. Ptafrey tai’t lutareetad ta
.votwk but rather ta madi .. .
ntakh won't cost tha county
Tba largtot nuntaer of
guests the Morehead Stats
Teadtett College ever had wea
en band Friday at annual
High Sdiool Day. The tastituttan fed more than 2.200
vialtora. while some of them
probably didn’t partate ta the
4 free eats that were pasaed mt
Thwe seema no question but
giat High Sdmol Oey at Kore
an cntcrpilae that will be car
ried out each year. It was
enc of the best advmtiatag
■hmta that the acbool has had
ta many a day.
Ton may note an ahsaww ta
tae news ta so many mooo(CUtaMid on pegs 4) .

ar. Ohta ata Mtamm

taowadte Bight iiwiaaae. —
„idtag to flgurae talaaaed by the
day ta Daviam County taM at Fam Security
Owanaboso
toauguratod b
tae U. S. Departaimt of Agrieulban MMon g»re ta dm City’s
ban park.
verage eata Income of aB farFriday he win
(Continued on page 4)
county where he i
, to UMi
school stsdents at Upton.
Saturday ita find htan ta Eastsn Kentucky where he will contel- with hia supporters in MorThe lint real life color photo
and Johnson coua- graph of President Franklin D.
.
as he heads hia campaign car Booaevelt ever taken was ob
into Pike county where on Sunday tained recently in Washington by
he will participate ta the i
Harold Davis, staff lAotographer
gathving of dtisens of that
of The Couria--Jaumal, who has
tion wber hope to etaablk
lust completed a special coune ta
park, game preserve and refores color pbotogrataty.
tation project in ttic breaks of the
The Courier-Journal. <» Sun
Big Sa^.
day. May 19. WiU devote the fiiU
first iMge of its rotogravure sec
BANQUET PLANNED
tion to a reproduction of this porFOR KY. SCIENCE BIEET treit ta natural ctaor, as tta first
A banquet for m«U>crs of tae edition of colored rotogitvuie.
Kentucky Acedany af-Sdence,
E:iqtorts have termed tais rewhich win berhtad ta the cafeteria
-odaetion tae finest naturrt coior
of the Morehead State CoUsga. Sa
lotograrti ever made, and The
turday. win tto open to tae pub-'- I ta gn
1 ter It
made today. Priced of pistes triO «
Davis, who took tae picture
be 79 otetta.
No proven has and then was detataad a long time
haen . arranged, but many of the to explain color photography to
ngulshed guests taw wOl be Mr.' Roosevelt is a native of Cory-

Unasnal Photo Of
Boosevelt Taken

her ler the Morehewl High
School. Mrs. A r. Pllngtew. grtactael. thU today. The excrckw
wQl be held Thursday, May It.
The complete
iinunmaaum
l.—Monday Evening. May ninth,
seven-thirty, at High School
Gym, the Senior play
Off the Grass."
3—Thursday ev»ing May twelfth,
seven-thirty, st Hitt School
Gynv Spring Pageant — The
Parade of Nations — with two
hundred twenty-five chUdimi
of the grades and tagh scIxmI.
3— Sunday evenmg. May 19. sev
en-thirty. at Christin Church,
the Baccalaureate sesuaai with
Rev. BueU Kazee drtivering
the address.
4— Wednesday. May eighteenth.
ooe-tbirty p. m. at High
School Gym. Class Dey exerclam wlta seniors peeabitag.
9—Thursday evening, May nine
teenth.
at the Metaodirt
church at seven-thirty p. m.
The Graduation exerrtaat of
tae Senior Clasf wita Dr. J. D.
Fans deUvarlng tae CenAddre«
(Continued on pega 4)

ban game, tae aaaual Hay Day
Festival at which President H. A.
Babb crowned Mim Helen Pack as
Queen, a circus of gymnastla su
pervised by the departments at
physical education, exhibitions in
swimming and diving, a tree pic
ture show and -a dance.
The
day was crowded with activities
for aU of tae visiton.
AH of the activities were pro
vided without charge by the Col
ley. Meals wse served visitors
without charge to them ta
CoUege cafeteria.

Morehead HighPageant Set
For Today
The Morehead High School
WiU uncover its outstanding
social event of the year today
Wita Ote annual swing page..M*
J..
..A
ant. 4441..J
titled. "The Parade
of
Nations."
The Queen of Nations will
be portrayed by Audrey Hall;
the King by Earl Maxey and
the dubious title of "Queen of
Rhythm" by Patsy Black.
BCrs. Beulah Willianu>is the
writer of the origlnat play.
Costumes were designed by
the Home Economics Depart
ment under the direction of
Mary Alice Calvert.
The highilght of the per
formance WiU be the appeerance of the toy band. The
Navy and Ub«ly Dances of
the United States wiU be as^
other'attractive feature.

Cotton Noe Pick^
As Commencement
Spedier At MSTC Morehead To Hold
Poet Uureetc WiU AddreaB 4-H Gab Meeting
GndMtiBf ClBMn O
b

XdBe 2

College GrooBds To Be Site
Of GetherlBg Next

emeritus of the University of Ken
tucky win deliver the
Prepantiooa are being made to
menr’bddress at the Morehead hold a 4-H dub Camp at More
State Teachers College wt Thurs head State Tcuhe^g CoUege dur
day. June 2. Presldaat B. A. Babb ing the first week in August this
hAA AFlt.#MITT..AH
Ttl# tiSpL* WUl
year.
Approximately 900 4-H
“The Abundant Life."
Qub mobect ami laaders wiU at
Homer W. Carpenter, pastor of tend
camp.
the First Christian ChuRta at Lou
The camp dlrtrict
Montisville. WiU give the baccalaur- gBmery. Bath, Rowan. Carter,
ite sermon Sunday, May ».
Greenup, Lewis, Maaon. Floning,
Tlk complrte ccwwnencem
Nirtwlaa, Robertson and Brackan
Sunday. May Twenty-Ntaa
10:99 a. m.—Baccalaureate Sennon
—Auditorium
Homer W. Carpmter
First Christian
LoulsvfUe, Xcnhicky
Monday. May Thirty
lOdM a. m. Senior Clam Day^
Aaditartam
MM ta to ^
Cwn-

lemmi,1^la
Nabbed Bf AgMts
Oittiad to Kler*a Cavt
Wttk TMttiaato Of
UqaarLBWB
one wosnan were
United States
- J. W. BUey here
dvlng the week ehargad with Ukgal liquor operations. Anerta
were made by Federal Agents
ted three stOk and
quaaUtim ofrwhittey and baw
matt.
Vtaaon Vance and M. A Vance,
both of White Oak. Morgan County, executed $900 bonds tar taeir
^peeraace ta Fedsal Court at
ciflarated a
Jachmn. Ottcers
Ottc
b9-ga^rtill.a
Peart Dark. White oak. execut
ed a Ukabond on ttargM of poa•Rrtng BOD-tex paid whittey. Sba
wu ako luld to Jackaon court.
MUterd Kvana. of Bruta, Elliott
County, ttarged with manutaetuitag. failed to exaeute bond and
wu r«anded to the Crtktttanrx
taB to awaU Fedmal court taalL
Luther Rrturts. of near Soldkr.
ttarged with manufaeturtag and
fUIed a $900 bond ter
hk appearance . at Catkttaburg.
Offleers said they confiacated a
and a contiderabk aamunt of mash at bk
place.

tteck Scores Hit
With Performance
TaB WiBkle,'’ Title Of
^eretU Girea Yeatar
day ErcBlBg
FoUowtag is the program
presented last nittt (Wednesday)
by the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
Grades of Breckinridge Training
School:
RIP VAN WINKLE
An Operetta
In Three Arts
Directed by Etta M. Paulson
MuBic directed by Keith P. Davis
Wednesday. May II. 1938
.................... 7:30 P. M....................
Act I. —Old VlUage on the Hud(1797). Afternoon
Act n. —KatskUl Mountttu near
by. That evening.
Act in.—Same u Act One. Twenty years tater. Blorntog.
(Note; Rip torn to sleep betere the
Revolutionary War and awakes

Tbe camp wiU be in charge of
ftpracBtatives from the State 4-H
Chib office and the county agents
from each of the rtcvmi counties
and the home demonstration a

Absence Of Blanks
Keeps Voters From
Re^eriiig Here
State RefM Xa Fimusb
Forms Aad Coart Lacks
ABiboritr To Bb7
Whether Rowan Countiaas ^bo
have not previously reglsta-ed to
vote wlU have an opportuniW to
register and participate in the Au
gust primary was placed in doubt
here today.
On May 4 Qxmty Cleric C. V
Alfrey wrote ACtoney Gmeral
Hubert Meredith as teUows:
"Please forward me 500 registeration blanks at once as 1 have
a large number of people wanting
to register, and 1 have asked your
office a couple of times ter these
blanks and have not beard from
you in regard to same."
A. E Funk. Assistant Attarncy
General, answered this letter as
foBowa:
"This department has no more
registration blanks and the Legis
lature did not make us any anjropriation with which to buy an
other supply. I suggert you get
your fiscal court to ftirrHrfi these
The fly ta the <
; appeared when County Judge I. E.
Pelfrey and Mr. Alfrey pointed
out that section 14S6bb of the Ken
tucky Statutes seto out that “. .
said blanks and-^termi HnU be
■prinedaad prepared for the Cocnand Shan be paid out of
It is 4koMful if the fiscal court
WiU auto, an appropriation to

burtantoMtotaaenktoh mtaey

have no ktti rittt to gtitta this
out that voters could not be regktend on any other fisma.
About SO permns have akaady
been ta to registor, but have boen
unable to do so. Mr. AUrcy «tunated that there would he 900
dealrtag to regixter betweea now
and Augurt

wltatag to taaatt theta
Boys aad giria TFgiilarty

4a ao. s

44
Tte |-»»g~"' o< the CBI9 k
ito rt edMa^oal and leiiialknil .aetivittei. ~ '
tag there trUl be a
vice eo------ nearby
mg WiU be lead by Rev. B. B.

MJlMMdMvtott
takodwad tattaobiM^twS
six liixBB aftei tae Senateihad^
had g
provedi ta five mtautee the ttl-

Bouae kmkn ^ to dkpeu o9
bm today (WtetaeMay).
mtalttptk^tex and i

Eyl To Address IK ed to tae ihdve iter rtna «g adCmTocattm Friday 7^
Geota^^OB^Pnetw Fer

r A
miaa an outlay of $8tt4.«».Ha
but actually aMcapriatas oMy $2.-

* Mr. W. C. Eyl. a gaologkt of
twenty years of practl^ work ta
the firtd. wm five an
keture at the C(
Msrehead Odkga, Friday morntag. Mu 14
The tltk of tae keture wUl be
-HUk and Shadows," and tae kc
tun dcak wtta the gaologlcai deof the earth and of tire
pleats and animak of tae earth.
Mr. Eyl k a grsdnate at the
University eg Kentucky, having
bad twenty years of experlenee
ta many diffBcnt states and ta
many important porttions. He
the consulting gaotoglst In the
recent $SJMW,000 datnagr- suit that
wu brought by a mathk
pany ta tite T. V. A
Those who have heard this lee
hire recommend It highly and any
of the townspec^le are Invited to
hear it.
It wUl be given Friday morn
ing at 10:00 o’clodc in the CoUege
Auditorium.

Game Wardens Catch
4 During Last Week

itt,4as/M ter UK ta tae rteamay
drive. LQcewise, unlike peevtous
New Deal antl-de
anocatu tite
money to tadivitaial igrarlm ud
not ta blank check term to the
White Honae.
Mr. Booaevrtt wu told by hk
leaders that there
would be Uttk opporttkB to the
jeetiems.
— ------- --------------ttm win largrty control Ota fund,
since mart of It wUl be dkpused
by agndes luponslbk to tae
White Bouk.
The bin appnmristes $1490.000.000 to the Works Progrem Ad
ministration tot UK ta the first
seven months of the. 19M fiscal
year; 969.000,000 to the Public
Works Admlmstration; continues
the $900,000,000 P. W. A revolving
a (Continued on page 4)

Woman’s Club Will
Hold Meet Tuesday

The Rowan County Woman’s
Club wiU hold its final meeting ,
its club year in ihe--basement
of the Methodist Church Tuesday
Wicni^ May 17, at 7:30. Thia
willi^UBahine Sister's revelation
m^Qng.
The Educational department wUl
have charge of the meeting. Hoetesaes wiU be members of that
committee with Mrs. A. F. Elling
ton. thairmaru and Mrs. Otto Carr,
vice-chairman, and the toUowing
members: Mrs. A C. King. Mks
Grace Crosthwaite. Blrs. L. E.
Blair, Mrs. Jack Cecil. Mrs. P. P.
Only Crawterd..■'of Flen
Ttacraton. Mrs. Boy Burns. Mias
County wu fined $29.90 for gig- Inex F. Humphrey and Mks Louke
gtag fish.

continued 'Wtive
here during the week, making four
arrests and confiscahng a
siderable amount of illegal fish
ing
Earl Ingram. BUI Myers and Eugkne Wages. aU of Farmers, plead
fuUty to gigging fish and were
fined $29.90 each, which includu
the costa in the case. A large
wire toap was confiscated near
Morrtiead in the Bast Fork of
BOMStaV
Triplett, although ao

^
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AD\-ERTISING HATES MADE KNOWN
UPON APPLICATION ,

federal taxes. From Uiat you can set why the quesbaa had to go to the highest tribuoaL There is
involved a possible extension of the sante doctrine
under which income troni state and m
are exempt from ^tote tnc«ne taxes and ttie salaries'
of' fede^ ofBciaU are exempt from state income
taxe.s. The case grows out of one last year in whk*
the salary of a New York
held nontaxable by the ^deral Gbecause he was said to be performing an "esaential
governmental function.”
But the suit involves more than mere legal
Peering only'a UtUe way ahead, one cantliscem
of the hydra heads of the pubUc ownership pro!
ReUeved of federal tuxes on their receipts, the ath
letie aasociauons of state institutiORS would enjoy
in effect a substantial subaidy over their lea for _
lunate compeutor coUegn and uniyeraiUeajH'ixatelj
Endowed. Not only the associaUons but also even
tually the teams. The implications of government
ownership of pow'T may be rather abstruK. but
when It comes to giving Oregon an advantage over
Stanford, or tflting the scales for Penn State as
against Princeton or CorneU. that is a kind of com
petition the common man will understand.
Perhaps it has taxen something like this to arouse
us toJlhe sinister inroads, if such they be. of social
ized management in such a field of uidividuallstic
enterprise and such a mammoth American "industry
Gut of entertainpent. The American fiber has
resisted such effete suggest.ons as public subsidies of
music and the opera. But public ownership of
football: that may lje.:somethinB else again. Perhaps
the Ust refuge of a stWs' Tighter will yet be. “Let
the states i n the naiioh's footbaU games and
makes ite laws."
---------------- oOo---------------------TRICKS OF THE
TONGUE

\

looks at the mimior.ary
cross and sey* “He has satrteverything." and know* noth^ Ote “bundretltold’' reward
n this Uto.“ and in tbs
to come, eternal Ufa.”V. 30.
____________ •

CRYSTAL GAZING

Choruses, Welter
Chapel Featnres

mi

Owrfe. shareo~Ttqiwrs with Mr.
Davis directing thb-imior High
directing both the Junior High
; Boy.s’ Glee CTub and the Senior
High Mixed Chorus.
Girls' Glee Oub and Kr. Gmrge
! Dr W. A. Welter, head of the
! department of science. I'towed his
I five-reel colored motlr..t ptetore
i study of nature to the Brediin; ridge student body in ll-e CbOege
auditorium. Wednesday May 4.
As Dr. Welter said, 'there are
Ctree ways to enjoy fi >wers, to
go to the forest and see ^em. to
bnng them home with you. and to
have pictures of them. Of aU ef
these the totter to the best ^
cause it does no harm to the
money axdd do Tll&iost rnything, lemptaUcm. It may weU be aw flowers and their beenty stays
were surprised to beer that rich-[ expression of God's love and grac with you throughout tee ye*-.’
The film. •'Spring Flowers of
cs were really a hindrance to. toward us. Second, let us thank
.inr.iuality. b«ause—v. 24—of the God ior every man of wealth Eastern Kentucky." teo ved not
tendency of men to trust in their «ho has given himself and what only the brilliant flowers but their
Health Md 'forget their need of, he has into God's hands. Ines- habitat such as eraterfalls snd
LESSON FOR MAY-13
rock cliffa. and the matures found
.
; limable is the good that
Jesus dsm not leave the rich been done by faithRil stewards In hunting for srlW fldv/irl, inTESTING DISCIPLE3HIP BY
Aiding Bsakes. sslamaiwiars and
SBRVICK
a flying aquirreL

Speech is an increasingly vital force in the affairs
nen- Radio has intensified the range and power
of the spoken word. The air waves are used day and
rught by those who have something to “seU." any
thing from a commercial product to a political theory,
Every writer knows ilte annoyance of misprints. or maybe themselv.is. Wars are being waged with
WhaU among the minor vexations of life,
words between factions and between nations.
keener than that of the author who. having with
This rapid development has led to problems
infinite c-are fashioned a sublime sentence, finds
.s-uch as those cited by educators at a session of the
by the simple change of a letter, degraded into I
Eastern Public Speaking Conference in New York
ridiculous? All can sympathise with the feelings the other day. The warning voiced by Prof. Arleigb
of the Frend; philosopher who. having headed
B. Williamson of New York Umversity against teach
chapter with the words: "L'Ame Contemplant s
ers '‘whose concept of their function appears
Createur.'' found -L Ane" for “L'Ame.*'
that of training students to have a superior predatory
It seems indeed almost as hard to avoid mis- advantage in society” should prove helpful to
prmts as to root out the tares of the field. Right
wildered listeners in a world assailed by
PR2MAHY TOPIC - A Ywmgl
^
does the Revised Version of the fiible bear its i
bombardment of words. He says:
' for I'hflve heard that its proofs were revised
“Unfortunately, many of our widely-touted
than a score of umes. Yet. alter it was published, adult-educauon public speaking courses seem to exist
a reward of a guinea was offered for the discovery in part tor that purpose.
Any educaUon which
MTOMEDIATE AND
»bov,
H. P—| ^
of errata; and—I speak under correction—the offer would se«h to have as itijlogan "training In tech
cost the University Presses fifty guineas. Some of niques of triendlineas that will enable you to get the
Christ
I SR often last 1
these errors are very curious. For example, in Ho- better of the other fellow” simply falls without the
DDNC PEOPLE AND ADUX.T| this connecUon. First, let those of
li«k
of
this
world'.lof ^<2^
sea the first edition had: “So 1 bought her to me , pale of true educatian.
TOPIC—Marks of Disciptoahip.
I mods be thankful that we have, , as toast stood higbe
for fifteen pieces of aUver.'* where those rcadws
The protest could be carried evoi fartber.
doltor"—bow tr^iSTleari been deflyered from thisi sight becaum. they
who knew that itaUcs denote a word not found in aU those who wish to learn bow to make friends
the original mi(dit well wonder how the translators in order 40 influence people go in for public
urophaotfy it rules in the affalnh'
discovered the exact price of^e lady. It is, of ing.
p£ nattans «l of the men wbisi
Many tricks of
course. iMecee that ought to be italiciaed. and •‘fifte«i"
The wwW%f
w bad aa any of the
that should be roman.
is^bow muth-*
There are texflxx^
There is no doubt that, sometimes, the printer
and "no quesup. for example, the Aippo
. .
is to blame. I have had not a few of my most careful vantage of approaching a prospect with chsst extend (i/w.« aslwd" as to how ooe made
corrections ignored or ‘■corrected”(**ek again. Thu* ed in order to n>nvey_ I feeling of t
it, if be but avoid Uie legal pitfalls that may land him in jalL
when I had vigorously marked Ihe Am and sub- confidence.
■titulad when in the sentence "Scarcemhad he ar
Certainly teere n need tor gresder alertness than Even that is oo looger a dtorived than he saw.” the printer refuso^cto ta^'no ever before not only lest the individual be deceived grace, fat men who have de
tice, and stuck to his own opinion. Again, I
by words desieied to swey unwary Itotenere. but luded liAezs wrve a term in
Jail to 'pay their debt to soJOAN OF ARC RED
quoted Tennyson's “AU the charm of aU the Mum that he himself Aall ^>eak no guile. 'This conscious
aetr,” and then return without
often flowering «i a lonely word.” The printer, with effort to wei^ one's own motives can be one of the «t>am> to eiqoy the use of their
a fine sense of the fitness of things, substituted wmm surest safeguards against the beguitenenls of an ill-gotten gains.
USCO
Skill in the
tor word; for it is certain that flowers are more other's methods.
arts and wirarre is rated ac
.wmiwnn in woods than in vocables.
cording tu its Itnanrial value.
■WELCH'S
Bruins and beaoty are cotnmoVery great men have suffered in a similar way. THE PULITZER
ditiea of the tnarltet place. Liquor
thinir that. In the first Unes
PRIZE AWARDS
is permitted; to dtotnv our people
, ••Of Cerberus and blackest Midnight boiTfhJiilton
—-I a profltabte
Probably the Pulittas- Prize awards in letters and •
DEL MONTE, ROYAL ANNE
1 really wrote ErebM. As for Dr. Johnson, Mr. L. r
win cauM less laaiUuversy this year than
PowcU has sbewnVat be has often been dlstor^
The mmdx M
Chief popular interest vriH attortt, most lik^,
mit of recognition. “The Rev. Neal McLeod was flie to the award to Thornton liter's ^ay. “Our Town.” of decency md inttfigw* re
BAXTER'S FINEST
Slia^SU man in the Western Ulands” should
volt
at
the
d. especially after the
wc' tmsent tor Wheeler” ii&tead of “ ‘
us sstcourage tbm
New York Drama Critics Orcte. by a vote of twelve
EARLY AUTUMN
Driive
the
jugiitiiMify
today
0» wMl. I
aut th.
to' four, preferred John Stekdieek's “Of BCce abd
God-r moM iBd spiritual
■V— ,«>*ived far more blame than he derervea. ^
-PM^:bnce,.a PuUteer dm* award will doubU
^Vke the cat to the “smaMiing’* housanata; e^ toaa win ganenl approval, aa nawgaition of a play standards.
STAMDABD
1 «Mf BefSre Os* w. W-B.
5^ ornament fliat I,
:^mari»dfaH^flKstatwbal--The rich jmui^ iatorhBd
Wh«i ooa looks at the handwriting of
^vantages and vhrtuto. Re was
ue and pows of the stage.
' BAXTER'Ssutbon, from Shakespeare to Dean StanMy,
Nor. in view of the term* eC irfetence. can tkere HI4, life wm heMse hfan,. vl'many misprint! In
I not that there are
Ibrfi^'eanptoint ahoui tbeawartOfX R. Mangtonc
U5CO
his body. «e ws* edfieated.
Zi the prize of *1.000 toe “!?» Ltoe George Aptor.
dievdoped iBteafgeace is an
Tbursiday MorninE. May 12, 193S.

WHEN THE PRINTER
IS TO BLAME

TWr three eaornaes of Br«*Inridge Training Satr.ol. all rated
superior in the State Contest
which was held i^ Lexington, Apnl 30th. presented the convocation
program for Monday. May 2nd.
The bund, directed by Mr. MarV in George, played between num-

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON...

WHAT WHITE HOV3E7
A yotmg man and woman wwe
stroll through the Whit- House
pounds in Washingtan f xuiiay.
taking pictures and exc'aiining
orer the beauty of the houae and

T»oAfter about ten mlnntet of obthe sight aervatton tbey tnnted to L H.
WoMe. poUceman on duty,
S?:

“Wtat ptoca to lhtor“ tbs ymog

faithful

GROCERIES
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Kidney Beans 2Na2cansl5c

I^^Extract

botti. 9c

Bakine Powder 10-oz.can8c
Grape Juice

quart bottle 42c

NavyBeana
(Sierries No. 2
Peas p.

No. 2 can 14c

T .hwa Beans

No. 2 can 13c

Tomatoes

lO-^bostoc

* !«»•?*
Vj can 34c

* No, 2 cans 26c

OoabyConi 2No;2caM21c

PoYfc ABema 416-ox earn 19c

honor to any asSBL He has ^
sitton. which cito always be uasd
certain hieroglyphics but .•terriWe :decoctiofi;|'- A
jhr good.- He ha*
turned out to be
stosT isJB>tBUe'&v its picture* cf a period in the life
ofBosUto And the’criacs rertanly wiU agree that
»TT»etate<to««e Aptoy” is at toast an in
Stanley's letters remain uhueUeve. that many of
over •NSone With the .Wtt*" *WeA received- the pricriesa jeeri of good e^ar^
,iv becaitoe the united eSorte of stu*^NoUce toll he h^fltopt
»
1a ..
------------- w
taitod to-decipher accolade last year.
..UQmaBdmatk'toBt he came
ients.-during fifty years, ha^ ia^
H. Buck tor “Rrtod.to
__ _
AUhnitor.teim.tothp iato^ whoconmwn . The awards to Prot. Paul
before the Lard in humility seek
«1«II ol
ing the truth, and that Jesus “lovwounds of the American Civil War; and to Odell edhim”—vn...
Shepard and -Marqitt* Jwnea tor
Biographies
Almost any h*h* would
of Bronson Alcntt and of Andrew Jackson. feSpechue- proud to own tOs young man
ly. will be accepted as recognitibn of scholarly re as a SOB. Many rimrebes would
.welcorte him to mssnbership arto
ad interpretation.
ra Zaturenska, winner with the ‘Cold Mom- even to leadership. Jesus dealt
o-s. of the poetry Award, is doubUess the toast with him honestly, boweven. and
to the root of hit tHttculty
known of the prize winhers to thtf' geii<aal pdblie. tirent
"hlmsei

thrir
r?ntoctin.irsc;;;;rboys dicuhon
hazarded,
old feUows' occupation ^ouW
bad it, the

but N., btu, wou . pb» l«r
«.
SS
her work has been praised by critics. This award
Therefore he must
^perhaps may be regarded as encouragement to
^
them up -------lesson nuaiU PO«t. •«” f »•” Z*tunmk. dm uot mm to give
really follow J4sus. Sad indeed
have attained as yet the achievement of most of tvK his refusaL He ctme running
he went eumy sorrowher predecessors in the Pulitzer Ust

PUBUC OWNERSHIP
OF FOOTBALL

A NEW

What stands between you Mid
fuU surrender to Christ? Face
it honestly Be thankful if your
pastor or .i friend frenkly point*
it out Shun thpae who would
■pat you on the bat* " and as
sure you that all la welL A can
cer wtU k’.U tmtoss it ts cut
out
The surgeon's knife may
hurt but It U an instrumer*

QfV'T'PTY
^The universal urge to kindness toward animals
extends to birds md fish as weU. This Instinct of
man's kindness to aU creatures is dramatized m two
biu of current n-”ws. In Milwaukee a man sold
house. Looking over the property before giving
ta to,ad robin,
tedge^d expecting neM-comers. He reused Jtc
cules agreement to provide that the purchaser must
Note that (he statement of JeBut p.mse
pause a momen not disturb the nest. In London the Royal Society
18 is not a
tion of her sovereign majcu’iy. But
for the PreventVt of Cruelty to Ai^ls “
■ ___ .. H.s deity, but a defimore respectful homage to Lhe
mg wheUier to p^pceed against a Weymouth ^er-tb'*]
seUcr in the stadium box office, for his tone^ .bark
•>“>
%.ia who killia^H
shark «it«
with b..
his pock..
pocket knife,
•ffect, "If you caff 'h®
gathering in the -h_is
must vecognize ^t I
he slaughtered it wfole it was a capWe in a >wi.i ^
acUon would be token. It was retorted. Would
man were as kind to man as to other creatures. This |
Befoet flalf T~ 21-87.
Society for the Prevention, the disciplaa, who evidai^y
‘
I shared ttie commun opinion that

Have .1 thought for Hnlfba.-U .Siiakrhips of Midwest Stole He is being no playboy vvneu he hiU
^fun^ainst old Mizzou. He is P--f«rm.ng instead
•■"an esnenttil govei-nmcntal function, or
tourteen Etetes win their contention bcfcrejhe Lml^
And when Right Lnd Stooky
States Supreme Court.
tticklcr it will be

Oranxe lipcf. 12-vs.ob Uc
■
ChMse
5-02. jar Uc

TKEBswttr

CREAM lEBLlSH ' .

Ckanges

211-ez. cans 17c

-MANDARIN

Shredded Wheat 2'bozes 23e
, Heinz Bice-Flakes
bok lie
Spagbetti 2 17-oz. cans 25c
HEDCZ cocam? . - -Taconm Pack Coffee lb. 27c
useer
BUnbeim Apricots
lb. Ite

-Ozydor

snudlbox9c

LARGE BOX aic

.

.

CriacoIh.«ml9c;3-Ib.<^^^
Camay Soap
barSc
livagiap inedhlmcake4c
5c i)kg.. cakes
NBC

’

3 pltea; I4c
.

Macaroon Sandwich

lb, 31c

FANCY

CHOICE MEATS, FRIDAY & SAT.
Pork Loins

lb. 24c

CENTER CUT CHOPS 28c I^.

“

lb. 21c
Pork Butts
lb. 10c
Star Print Lard
Shankless Callies
Ib. 19c
Minced Luncheon Loaf lb. 17c
Beef Liver
Ib. 22c

Ring Bologma
Mild Daisy Cheese
Dutch Loaves
Loiik.9teak
^Rib Roast
Pot Roasts
Plate Boil<

IKlSc
lb. 19c
lb. 19c
lb. 32c
lb. 28c
lb. 20c
lb. 15c

UNITED
SUPPLY COMPANY

HALDEMAN STORE

HALDEMAN. KY.
• •

A* ••

i-

T>^

TimMliniiilliv.llw U. 1M8.

-iKDEPaiiil

ISS»I»§SI
WORE REP
»-M5fi>":np'
EYKOPSIS
Mit cmfe Im TrleMc. U
fat FMhfaivible Terrento. pos
tals u » wmnut of poattiMi.
g •wpi.T BO^iiiF i.wirnoJV

sz:'.

__ ______; ef wealUir Cocnt
ftaiils ber .eU desperately In
love with GsUio. the vUUge
bat waoUng Inzary.
she resoi- es to adti Kadi Fal
mm Us
Us fUncee.
fUaeee. Madde^
Maddelena.
mm
;. Next
taif he |1 to tell Maddelena.
B«t AnnI Is fearfnt for Ouillo knowi her ^ret and has
read tfae tetegram which Ar»«iim tea sent to Maddelena’s
Tents An-ift true Identity sad
CnOio has aUy to deUrer It
to rain her. Now after dlnDcr. tee rod Eii&i are to leave
and be married.

CHA-TER ELEVE

d you say
such « good friend of
ther's." Bhe ha<f teased him
this reminder ever since that
day when he had sent the
to her table.
Now however, she barely beard
I her own words for her glance was
rivited on the figure of Guilio
who stood in the lobby at the miiin
desk.
•You were such a little bit of
the Admu-al sali
TTMt -was -saft-nr
-fttttr
--------------------Jj I thought Ail UUle girls had once
ed appalling.
i been Ony tots. And without realIbe soup plates ai^ ^eryone
^i,y. he suddenly felt sorry
.K , ,*.JtOT Anne Vivaldi.
She seemed
The Adnural decided that Oys-^ strained and haggard. Probs the moment to lighten up the
sUnosphere. •Perhaps at this Ume
_I rai .propo«
propose . t»nt t« th. these young people. Well, when
bride and grooAi.
they weer old like himself they’d
•■Later Admiral, pldase.’ the find that even love didn’t matCcnlessa said.
so much. "You were a sort
Suddenly, there came the sound of miniature of what you are t
of dlstanC^intive singing.
Anne.’’
■The peasant musie," Bdaddel•And what am I now?" Anni
ena whispered and then, out of asked absently.
An alert little
the ensemble, the poignant voice bellboy had come to the de^. Rec( Cuillo's flute was heard In all ceivi^ the telegram that Guilio
lU melodic clarity. "Ifs the first had left^^e started briskly across
bight in so long that Guilio has Uir lobby toward the dining-room.
played with the others. "
"I want to know about myself as
“He sounds very sad," Rudi
said whimsically.
"And I know

I

Sd.-

iuSgsSasa^tKiWYorea.....*

At
U the dixsr
dixir of the dining
.
Rudi was vaiting for her There
was an impercepuble falter
harp. "Why?"
his sU.<p .as he saw her gnwp.
••Because every
Rudi smiled.
Then, recovering, he kissed her
hand in g eeting.
1 Anne at the Festa, Maddel“Anne, i .'s been a whole day.
•‘DarllncIs everything ar
ranged?"
“W* lea-e for Locarno right af-1 you.'
ter dinner " He pressed her arm.
Anni's eyes glittered.
"There
“Maddeleri told the Contessa and; was such a crowd on the floor
the Adm -aL
Be nice to her Tllicn'her limbi grew Weak fe
dear. Un -rstand how she feelr." [ the peasant mUslc had faded away
Her VC e was a trifle edged, but the flute was continuing to
“U she's <ce to me. If she un- ‘ piay And it was coming closer—
derstands 'low I feel."
j clasur.
"She w •- Maddelena couldn't! "Funny. Guilio seemS to have
be any of r way.'*
! left the others." Maddelena said.
Anni w nted to make o re-, startled. "He'sjtlaying alone i»w/'
tort but : 'C wasn't quite certain
of what t. say. Then they were
At the tai ;e and from everyone ] ed^
From the fear within her. Anni
a dii linted. determined rush
burst out. "Tie shouldn’t be allow
of words.
-Well." the Contessa drawled in ed on the hotel grounds."
Rudi stared at her. “Anne."
ber own r ort hateful way. "how
“He shouldn't." She surveyed
striking yoj look, my dear."
The little burst of sound was their shocked laces and said thin
over and ’liere was -a self- con- ly. “I'm sorry- I've got such i
pauia.
Thm Maddelena headache. All this excitement—'
"Of course." Maddelena mur
held out her hand. “I waiU^
wish you ihe boot at r^rythiiu. mured. •‘Perhaps you'd better go
Anna. And I bive you'U be very to ytair room. Rudi—”
teppr."
Anni nnkted. ber throat dry. !«<•>« Anni tank

“made eqieclally for me. even as
little girl 1 wore my hair long
and In braids." She proddedI the
-iWwlrUr-^Vbid f war-a Wenmannered Uttle girl, wasn't I?"
'^e answered that pUa.

Medial
batwaen

EAST and WEST
TN the Sum at Viiiima d 1847. aa* was earn
X mad waat was waat with the Blua Ridga
_______I looming bMwaen. But tba
taking jam.,
ia Ch^peak

ad Ohio

’d«i-nn.; » wnaU the Blue Ridge « Rnckfiah
;G^ and to uadertUm_.U
Th» second dacitem iavtJved the purchase d
’aquipiaTOt and it was a proud day lor the Inulm’l
ovw srben they iaspecoed their firm locommivea.
”q The TOckhoiders were ^ by the preeidbit,
' Olnnel Fdmupd FoiUaiam^.^ ■
' “ ... a amtmet WM^wod* far thru enginii. hue
of whkJt hoiw arriwd ... the third is mi the ««y
... We trust ih* day is furt far distant when this
noble trjiehsns shall become the mediator between

•■Mm.
a child.” Ann! said, ‘•what I looked
like, Uie clothes I wore and the
things I did."
_
She was banging on the ftOmiral s words, though her eyes were
fixed on the messenger boy. “
fear becomes InhUiited when dis
aster is truly ineviUble. See bow
calmly, how even with interest,
the vatj aid mn regards death.
As^i '^a did not waver from

Savings ^ore on little fclktt clothes, We’ve just
Folks who
been unpacking our new baby dothr
have been in the store the patit past few days i
tnely.
accusing us of.........................................................sighing and smiling
wl
' you are a new mol her .vou can undei
ai
; sight of bjU>y clothes dees to us. Come and
see.
^ELETTE WEAR
FL.\NNELE
Your
our choice of gowns,
a
kimonos or Gertrudes.,
Softly Dapped, aosely
WDVep. Whit* flannel
ette. trimmed in pink
or blue.
S(H-ond Floor
BABY DRESSES
Fine Whit* Nainsook
with or wlthoai collan.
Short sleeves. Hand

29

?49C

Secopd Floor

BABY CREEPEftS

Broaxlclolh in
Tubf;
baby
colors:
while, green or maixe.
Carefully Uilored. Buy
a season's supply.
Secomf Floor

“;49C

KNTT BOOTEE SETS

AnnTs SmUe was set. "No.
tor the ConU.---.sa. .
Looking at her /narply. the Contessa ripped open the envelope
The craidding of the paper was
like a marhine gun barrage. "Hov.did you know^" the Contessa
asked and that was aU.
growing, roaring silence the tele{nm was passed around the taOw
Ihea
nd an tee needed to know.
There was honor in It and re
lief—die rdlef/tf a man who has
escaped the dreadful fate of mar
rying boieate Un.
Anni rose slowly. -You needn
get up please, any of you. Yes,
it's ail true."
"You should have known you
cmildn'i get away with it," the
Contessa said e
“I missed by only 1 very few
minutes."
Maddelena touched her hand
impulsively.
“You poor, darl
ing."
••Don’t feel wry tor me Mad
delena." Anni sUd. "You should
hate me tor what Tve done to
you but you won't You're the
finest lady Tve «« known. Too
good tor Rudi buVyoo're in love
with him. I wmm love makes

Laey knit BooWe Sets
In Mil baby colors. Sel
consists of sweater.'
cap and pair of boo
tees. She* e-mo -t-Z.
Second Floor

*'‘nop
:.:Vou

59c

COAT & BONNET SETS
Soft silk coata with . _ _ .

la teca Z to 6 yean

Ctever little atylea for aeUve
yoongatera. Fine tobfaat »ateriaJ»
ta rate prinlod pattern. Come to

Bonnet to match. Pink,
bine aad white. Sizes
1-Z-X
Second Fk»r

30x40 -PEPPERELL"

NeeemUies Yer baby.
CloM. knit, tel

ENCT SHIRTS—PANTS

BA8YBLAMEIS
In pink aad blae
dgna. Sateen bound

69c

styles. Alao panto

Birdseye—Flannelette^fcipers

-----

TOTS FAST COLOR

OVERALL SUCKS
savy.

waabable

m a

“23C

Baby Dept.—Second Floor

; hemmed aad ready for uae. Saill[ tory wrapped. 12 to a package.
Second Floor

^^49 c

95c

SALE OF BABY _

FURNITURE
.

TOTS KRINKLE CREPE

““ST(5RKLINE

PAJAMAS

CRIBS

Ideal for wear right ^ ^

ss ’‘r"^59c

..A^teBdy. attractively
decorated crib ^ wfll
give yean of Wvlee.

Second Floor

STURDY CANVAS

BARY SWINGS
Heavay sewn. WUta OQ ^
etrong spriag. TrajCj^ I.
and play beada.

I

^

1

side eperated by feet
lever.
Second Floor

BathTaliles $3.98
Teetor Tots $2.98

FAMOUS “MBS. DAY”

BABY SHOES
BMl flexlhlB Mlea.
SeMgiied tar Baby

98c

Mattresses

$3.98

Chitterobe $19.95

INFANTS WOOL KNIT

Chest of Drawers
.............$12.95

SWEATERS

Youth Beds $1295

feet.

White kid.
Second Floor

Coot and tlip-on
ftyies in soft paatel
ealors and white.
All sicea.
Second Ftaar

98c

Coyapsible Baby Carriages

SUMMER COLORS

INFANTS SOCKS
Amorted babr rolors with turn-down
cuffs.
For
wear
right now.
S«-!ind Floor

lOc

YOCR M.UL ORDERS FILLED
PRO.AIFTLI

TERRELL TO SPEAK
Send U5 yocr order by mail- Yoi
order will be given careful and
prompt attention. If for any reaaon
the articles you bn.v aren.t aatlafactory we uill gladly and-cheer
fully refvnd your money. Shop tlito
onre and oonvenient way.

nr otoRoe wAgiONOTow

“He who wishes to secure the
good of others has already secured
,!■

.f

JY” - THE BABY

SUMMER TOGS

3ffiSAPEAKE«?©Hl©

i-.

1409-1413 \MNCHESTER AVE.. .VSHLANU. RT.

ERTURIKG THIS WEEK NEEDS fOR “HIS MAJES-

Illi

Bvertad from hm.
"You’re not broken hearted, Ru
di any more than I am.
You
■ut to marry Maddelena, Tve
known that ever since-you asked
me to marry you.' A minicie
ssved you this ttiae but if you’ve
got any sense at aQ there won’t
be a next tune.” Ber next words
were tor tbe Costema. “You’re
very high class Contessa and very
smart. But I'm Mte as smart Re
member that" And finally there
the AdmiraL Just one ffim
shaft of humor tor him. "Will you
ever forget bow you used to daw
dle me on your knoe?"
Thep, abniptbT^ihe walked
away.
The Contessa muaed. gazing afir her. .. “I don't know why 7
waited for that tetagnun. That
dress should have told mi
The Admiral too was staring af
tt. Eu. «J a. T»« ... Wd.
a«
ter Anni and a sort of regretful
,f JOTtatoi
«aUT„ mJ iMrfm, iiOm*,' admiration lingered in his gaze.
Then he nudged the Contessa and
W
unun
Oi. ™r- nodded to Rudi and Maddelena.
Their hands woe clasped tightiy
together. "I can propose that toast
_____
,_____^_______
locomotive
oa now. I believe,'’
QiJo ffii tiisrMW
Walking ihrouidt the lobby Anthat lone dayol 1847 could iaiagiiie hooTllMcSiW
r.i’s steps took on a faster tenpo.
hilly the di^ would be realiaed... by the truly Quickly, quickly abe moved and
“noble machines" ol today—the powerful 400-toa then as she fh&died the staim.
Chesapeake and Ohio enginet that speed pessen- she broke into a run like a fnghtened child.
gets and freight amass two mountain langea from'
And finally she was inside her
the Atlantic seaboard to the Middle West, thus room. "MTir;a! Maria!" she cried
helping daily to maintain “the eternal union .-m.l --routhing toere on the floor
i;- A ot -if the rening woman.
between the mountains and the lowlands."
1'ur^l :rto convulsive sobs.
iT.i l e continued.)

cooiUiy *ooh»u

Our Address:

iwr w

'""•‘rtr.rmttl ■WASHINGTON'S HAUAoAD

^iboUL ngsaciaMt

DRY GOODS CO
WHERE QUALITY MERCHANDISE MEETS LOW PRICE:

peated mechanically
Her lips
parted in an odd smile as if at
some private, bitter joke.
Maddelaia looked at her wonderingly.
“You speak of your
self so strangely Almost as one
would spMfc of the dead."
The Contessa’s \oice was low
and one would have said that a
harsh kind of pity dwelt within
It “Or of someone .who had paver
Uved.”
And then the bellboy was there.
•■A telegram." Rudii smiled at

eyes were

{q TTict
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ASHLAND
SHOP m KENTUCKY AND SAVE THEjS
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The most pru-tioal bnilL Easy to
fold np and pot in car. Solidly o
■tnicted. Has tool brikeo. Large
rubber Mre wheela.....................

I Free Rest Rcoots! Free Telephooc Service Check Your Parcels With O.B
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madna of credit and supervt^to
good farming methods. The tigutes do not Include
at home. It was pointed
out
simiiT figures by states were
given out as fgUows;
Kentucky cash ' receipts to all
$1,250,000 for the Justice De fanners; 1938. $858; IW. W26;
partment.
FSA farmers 1938. $492; 1937.

$250,000 for the ftatianal 1
encT CouBdL
$250,000 for the National Easources Committee.
$120,000 tor the Prison Indus
tries
Admlnlstra-

ModernTeachingls
Sabject Of Attack
By Carnegie Tech

Breck Scores Hit
With Performance

g ts
„ receii
.-sipts
- aU
**Tennessee cash
tfarmers 1938. $558; 1937, 490;
FSa' fanners’ 1938. $315; 1937
^ ,$430
(Continued from page 1)
~ Vtrr1"‘»
ginia casn
cash receipk*
receiptt to
m ai*
all far-cnaraeMcs
___ $725;
«725. 1937. $888;
S888: FSA
mers 1938.
Rip Van Winkle—Jimmy Boggess farmers 1936. $409. 1937. $400.
Dame Van Winkle—Sue Wood
West VUviatarecelpta all
juarai ana Twin* lop naeir an- laiwers. 1936. $497; 1937.
dren)—Nanette Robinson and FSA farmers 1986, $698; 1937
Don Killer
Judith—Tw«ity yews later—Merl $824North Carolina cash receipts all
Fair
farmers 1938. $969; 1937. $798;
Young Rip—Twenty years later— FS™ farmer. 1936, $423. 1937
Bobby Allen
$522.__________________

Say Teachers Know 1^ Thaa
The Stndenta'They
Teach
Exploding and lettijif looae
another blast in its drive to make
U. S. higher education higher, the
Carnegie Faundalion tor the Advaneonent of Tewhlng fcnmd tat
week that American colleges are
graduating high school teachers
who know less than the students
Biey teach.
Basils ite diarges on the results
of a ten-year study of high seboal
and college students in Pennsyl
vania, the report urges drastic r*torms In the traimng of teachers.
The r^ort says that the majority of the piospgtiTe teachers be
ing trained in our colleges "ex
hibit mfenority m contrast with
noD-tetaiers in nearly every de
partment of sTOdy. and they show
up h^y when eomparj in the
nne
with students four
yea» below them who represent
tfiji educational problems with
which they must be prepared to
The report broadens its attack
with the following statements:
"Both state subsidies and the
income from endowments today
Cowing in large amounts
(Ilk be
k^ replaced
individuals who might
by more appropriates ini'estmenis."
ini'estmenls."
“Much oi
-MUCH
of our present failure to
provide further education tor hl^
scdiool graduates who could pro
fit by it, is due not so much to
lack of resources as to lack of pre
cision in our knowledge of their
ablUties."
The present "pseudo-standards
of ume and er>dit should be
abandoned in education, the report
maintains.
j
"The paramount standard, it
concludes, "is one which the instmiuon holds unfailing not b^
fore the' student; but before ItselT
It is none other than the standard
of suitability which marks the
treatment accorded to a studmt
by the institution in view of his
Jeertained character and peculiar
needs."____________________
Tikdiyendent Ads Get Results.
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Interesl^g Facto . ..
Pullman^^^ tormerty wm
mounted aq^^hMls having a steel
nm and sides wiHt s cors consifting of baked strawboard pa
per. Increasing weitfrt of cars,
however, broughl about the instJilaUoD of aoUd Steel wheels.
The average speed of freight
trains between terminals ^was
high-r in 1937 than In any year
\ record.
The railnads last year pajd
7.82 cents in taxes out of each
dollar of revenue received.
Railroads of the United States
and Canada In 1937 paid $532,939 •

In ciainu resuiOB* CTom-raB69ry
cf freight, a decrease of 88.9 per
cent compared with sucii claiitis

Approximately SlOS.OOi.OOO was
spent by the railroads in 1937 lor
ci-oss ties, umber, lumber and
other forest products.
The average train load on rail
Dorrick Van Bummel (Town Wise
roads of the United Stateite 1937
man)—Zane Young
v/as 796 tons, (he higbert ta av
Nicholas Vedder (Keeper of the
year
on record except one.
SPRING
PAGEANT
PEOOEAM
Inn)—Billy Ramey
The railrotds operate ear ferries
Grades L a sad in
Wolf—Rip's faithfiU dog—Jack Snrougbout the year over nine
Us
TOUtes
on Lake Michigan,
auemgan. one
Indians, Soldiers. VlUagers—Chil- Rhythm Band—Directed by Mrs.
route being "en miles long and the
Williams
' dren
Hawaii!- Grade I —Presented by others from 63 to 100 miles.
Judith’s Baby—Dale Fair
Mrs. ToUlver______
Scotland— Grade II —Presented
by Mrs. Caskey
Japan- Ornde III -Presented by
Mrt. Grider
(Thampaign. DL (Special) A new
Spain— Gntde FV —Presented by
kind of bte. nest library haa been
Mrs, Porter
mers in the region was $838 In
Holland—
Grade V —Presented by formed here at the Univeiatty of *
1036 and $543 in 1937. or a drop
lUinois.
Mrs. JenfUngs
of $93. The average cash Income
by •The colltw of commerce and
—
of FSA farmers in the region war China— Grade VI —Presented
buxinesa a-tministration hat al
Mrs. Blair
$417 in 1936 and $488 -io 1937
ready coUe-ted more than 80.000
‘The figures were taken from a stu Liberty Dance— High School
Items tor t's library of hlxtorftal
Presented by Miss Powers
dy of OOP yields and farm in
and ephemeral matttial relating
comes by W. C. LaRue. FSA Re- Sailor Dance— High School —
Presented by Nell M. Cassity. to business. Otficiala of the de
gional Farm Management Adviaer,
partment p -edict that in 100 years
Charaeters sf Pagwat
who pointed out that the average
this eoUec ;oft will throw <uch
of all farm IncoBtts showed a de Ktng -of Nations—Earl Moxey
light on b-.sine« of the past as
crease in 1937 as compared with Queen of NaUons—Audrey HaU
has never Been avaUable
any '
1936. due to a drop in farm pri Queen of Rhythm—Patsy Bte'Ctt
collected fbrra.
Announcer—Harold
Gee
ces, but that FSA farmers, by imThe coUection contains IntorUisa croeuiwuiie
Crosthwaite
Droving their terming methods, Advertiamneaia—Miaa
metion
on
the
lives
of
buxi^
wera^le to keep their incomes up Dacoratiois-Miss Nelle T. Cataity
mmi and material on how they
in spite of reduced prices.
ProperUea—Mr. Wade
conducted their buslneaa. It ahew
Under the FSA rural rehabilite- Costumes—Mias Calvert
stylet, cuatoma. trend#, utenail#^
tion program low income termers Door—Mr. Holbrook
names of which will be torfotten
-----------w ^
...
iors and Faculty—Prexifent’s that the youth known as Jimmy are helped to make a better Uvlng
in the toWe.
________
, Scott met deed) by a buUet "fired and improve their iBccroes by I Ind^endeirt Ada Ot Beaglte.
H«ne
6:30 p. m.—Alumni Banquet- by pfunkno«-n."
Hiss Stevens . testified he was
Cafeteria
«,
AddresB by Donald H. Putnam killed as they scuffled ovspixttA_________________
Ashland, Kentucky
9:00 p. m—Almtal-Sefiior BaUGymnashim
Senff Natetorium open aD day

Morehead IH School

New Kind Business
Library b Formed

Incomes For FSA
Farmers Are Higrb

MOREHEAD
THIS WEEK .. -

(Continued from page 1)
shine stills being confiscated.
Either the “revenooers" are
less active, the shiners more
careful, or the people are not
going so Strang in the past
six montos tor moonshine
since they have become ac'-BDMnted ariOt legal -whiskey.
Perhaps tt te a Uttle of aU
of the above reasons why
1e« Uoute vWatosa.aie bten* ■

to aliwnnl

Spendmg-Lending
KO b Introduced

Thuraday, June Second
(Ctondnued tram page 1)
COMMENCEMENT
S:4S a. m.—Academic Pracemloo fund and iDocates $25J)00.000 ter
lOWO a. m. nxiirnsnemnent Ex- Federal htrildtwn

Insecticides

•0$ te raa^ irn.fli0.MB for
Used Delco or Koh-'
J. T. C Noe
mlmeiiaisaoiif raltef prajaeta tad
PiAed
ler Light Plant Will Coijtmi^oe
$2ag.OOIMWO tor white etelar workUnivaxity M Kentucky
MC Speaker
era- rMlcf. w. P. A. was given an
LeslngtsD. Knrtacky
pay cash. Call or write
addittoaal $75,900,000 tor the Na
(Contii;^ Iran Page 1)
tional Youth Admlidatrttton.
Morehead
8:00 a. m.—Sesiior Breakfast— Program Is Given
Otbar approprlatiooB indudadHome
INDEPENDENT 4:00Preslteit's
$175,000,000 to the Seerateiy 0*
For Commencement Acrlcnlture
p. m’—Fine Arte Exhibittor the Farm Security
Morehead, Kentucky
Library'
(CoBtlnned fm Paaa One)
6:30 p. m.—Band Concert-4Jbr^ Terrara
Wednesday, June One
AlumnikDay
10:00 a. m.-2^umni Chapel Pro
gram—Audit&rium
• Henry Evans. ’34. Presiding
U:00
m.-4amcheon and Buxlnesi Meeting-Cafeterte
w-iminn of
of ’37 and
’32'
4:00 p. m.—Tea toe Alumni. Sm-

^ SHtllWIlf-WitUAMS MtACK

SCREEH ENAMEl
FOI ONE WEES ONIT

Regular 00c Quart..
V Only on* Quart to
..
'_^a..«Kn.r<rtthUprl»

/.

T
^ Mliilji

, Kaw aeraaaa coal big money)
awKteyl Why pay for raplacq.,
, ' ,
' mania hjiDorrow whan a coal ol S-W Scraaa Enoma i
«pfiiad'TODAY wUl mok* your aoaana ruM antft ^
warp-prool...praearva them Ihru yaoraol uaafuT- ^
‘naaal It lakaa only a quart to protect the temat
the avataga 8-room borne. Coma in NOW!

Save Money With This Coupoa
IIIU4 la «b4 ^ssbIsJ el aer store. lUs conpoe oalUleo
Pyj.K. panibeMrt^uefl ol Sborwle-WUlhuss Serooe.
Caaaal IbKb el Ibo spoelel prico el 47 coMo.

U. S. SPARKS
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
RepreaentatiTe of the
SHERWm-WUXLAMS CO.

Arsenate of Lead 35c Hi; 4 Hb. 85c; ^ Hi 20c
Magnesinm Arsoiate................. .2 HiKiSo
Cakhm Arsoiate................. ,25c Hi
Bordow Mixture.................. .... .35c Ib.
Paris Green............
l4Hil5c;l-ft.5Clc

$6,000,000 to
ae.vuo.uuu
ID me
the uciBvmmi
D
w
BACCALAUREATE
g—fcy Rve^ 7J9. May U, I9t$ the Interior tor the Puerto Rico
carnnaB ^.Baros
$3,500,0(« for the United States
Rev. Bu^ Kaxee. paator of the
Baptist diurch will driver the
annual Baecalauroate aernum
tore eighteen graduatea ot uie
Morehead High School, Sunday
evening. May 15. at •em thirty
p. m.
The complete praccam tor the
------- is at tollows;
Prelude
Invocation—Rev. Landolt
Muaic ’
Scripture Reading and PrayerRev. Lyons
Semon—Rev. Kxzee
Music
Benediction—Rev. Landolt
The 1938 cUaa roQ includes IS
seniors a# tollows:
Luster Brown. Ova finuOey
Robert Ctenn. Biae Cox. Alpb#
Hutdiinaon. Paul Reynokte, Wil
burn Williams. Carl Slusa, Nina
Blair, Clara Boggs. Pruda Caudill.
Lucille Honaker, Basel Stldon.
'Tieaa Tabor. Ottla White. Kather
ine sill.., inrgU Rldiardaon and
(ThiistiDe Crager.
''
The Valedictorian ia Chriatina
Crager and the Solutatorian Ottts
White.
The public la cordially, invited
to this service.
Rev. H. L.
win not be
able to attend the program as he
will be in Nashville at that time.

V..

^

CLAIROL. Aa i

pratead

Son, Thongbt Dead,
Retiinis To Mother

hair. lam
CUrol
Tlim . . . btada tMt-tela gray
o tbs aatanl tms of yoar hair
((tontinued from page 1.)
young son is buried in a card- w perfactly as to defy dsUCtfaB.
marked grave at Leckrone Ceme Ask tor a Clairol oastmta at your
tery—whose boy was killed down beamy shop or write na tor FRSB
•eoUsti advice and aaatyaia.
ir Koitucky.
KNOWN AS “JIMMY SCOTT"
'The “postoffice game" death of
a youth, buried after his identifi
cation as Donald Fiore, of Maaontown, Penn., occurred on Uie night
oi April 22, 1937, at the home ol
brew Stevens, four miles east of
OUve HilL Before his identification
by Mrs. Raymond Flore m her
^ was known as Jimmy
Scott.no home.
rne xatai shot
was fired acciTheatel
1
deataUy. it was teatlfied by SWUa
Stevena, wljo was in a darkened
room with the yauth as several
young people engaged in a gay
kissing game at her tether's home.
Eddie Romans, a cousin of the girl,
u-as questioned, but released after
a Coroner’s Jury gave a verdict

v_----------------------------- ^

Naturtlly...wtdi

•!

Powdered Copper Sulphate
(BtaeStone)

10c

LB.

C. E. Bishop
Drug Co.

KVEII.TRIRC. CMMMiar
OoM !■«.. lit W. 44 it, Ita Tta
tmi rau BookM. AMo. Aatbtla

THE REXALL STORE
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

-There hasn't been a reaUy
~ woman around here

Aviation’s Has
Yoong Execntive

-• - j

IjO^ I-BECAAAE

Buccew itorr ot the we^ i* that 18M.
That started a^bot argument
C. Bedril Mtttra. routhlul preaiand the appoin tment of a beauty
drat of Ptoc Tlvania Cantral Air- judgtng comininee—ana uie
the uuuteoniUnee, who is celebrating the 12tb mitteef working Cram photographs,
selected Joy Hawley, a NorthwesannivemiT c( the airUoe.
m
co-ed
as
the
most
beautiful
Aviation'* :-oimge« majw'exe
1 the Maroon BUdway.
cutive. Btonrc-. ia a pioheer in.comlawny
ruerdal aervM.auuu.
._eroai
aeronautie*. He uutaiucu
obtained
After the aiinounceiiwi.^ -~
bachelor's degree at Harvard, made, a wave of laughter roared
I WMM liM to a- brilltont «to■ punut
bis Btasier
Blaster'ss ai
at ue
the Vniveraity
ol from the
uic
Purple campus
»
V.—M
clear — fbodiliito. M«h«
ms
yniversuy oi
Chicago to
Pittsburgh, r.iid several years la- uliuu■ \-muau
w the .BUdway—
tei played on important role in and the judges hurriedly
was at fault
making possible the first oommer- that the photograi^ier
---------'-------dal nytto be.ween
BSA to
e Wildcat co-ed’s

...........................

^l^^waek.
Last week, toMtber
together with the
executives of three other malor
airliim, he received a certiflcate
of cmnmndatton from the Nation
al Safety CouncU for the largest
number of passenger miles flown
without e fauUty. American Airlinef bad 249.912.B32 mUes to its
record: Eastern Air Line* bad 180.082,419 miles; Northwest Airlines
had 67.48S.872. and Pennsylvania
Central. 50.393.125.

Uiuversities Battle
For Beauty Hor^
New^dispatches say Northwes
tern TMvcrsity and the Univer
•ity of Chi rago are sUU battling
over the most beautiful co-ed hon
ors, and the former hat won the
first roundThe battle started way back
when *om<-' song writer wrote
■wwAthing
something about "Northwestern
'Northwestern
lor bo- pr.tty Crip, Chicip-.
•wbei« they roam.” and the Utest
a
-p—pnonfAH VJ
Kw ihio
.................... ..
V.
piUlljpbCU
—dbo
paragraph in a Univenlty of Chicago studer.t magazine;

Page Five

EAD INDEPBNPgNT

Ifay 12. 1988.

honors at the unl'^^&^hat BockefeUer built

Dartmouth CoUege
Has New Program

SingAScmgOfTra

branches of enginealng work.
. Your corwsspondent isn't trying
\ draw any moral from aU of
One of foe funniest gags to
this. He isn't advocating that all
make foe rounds of Gotham nee
studenta get Jobs to complete tkeir
coUege schedules. ISowevef, baaed paperdom is that cimceming
oil studies of the U. S. Office of rabid Dick Tracy fan Uving in
'Education, It would appear ttiat one of New York's more remote
Uiousands of students do perform suburtiB.
suburt».
lover
The ••foriUer”
—-----,,i„ rfiu,, „ a,. Ubregular tasks a* •
a p«1
part p[
of Ihtor,
their
college work and that this helps. 1010 -"Daily
New
uaiiy nevi,"
went into long
rather than hinders foelr studies. song and• dance
.■------ as to how much

ROSS

CONFESSES TO WER1NG
U.996 COLD CHECKS
Assistant State's Attorney Rich
ard B. Austin, of Chicago, said
Walter H. Wood, bead of a manu-

USE ICE NOW

teetUFlAg «BBe6FB. »90fwtol fo»

to-p'SfhcS

^nmT^I luycd several children's

Lrr.pSito'rr.rvisrs

theatrical world.
' However, «
At Hanover. N. H.. Dart Wor^ onder
mouth CoUege, scene of many de theatre tile. It
bates on the value of the present-

id foe "News” in general
and the Dick T^to comic strip
in particalar. ft^fetained that
it was difficult tqlet the "News
in hi* town, and^aaked the city
editor if-he would please read
that day’s Tracy strip to him over
foe phone
"Wait a minute,” snarled foe
irate editor. "I'U caU Postal Tele
graph. n'. have them sing It to
you!" _____________ *

.

u I lor a Quieter
Still 1 wan‘«* “

a near program for regulation of lor this destfc.
,
.
Grammar school. straDgely enough,
Gteek-letter organisation.
p.f«wmg next year, a three- was never irksome.
year program to reduce the maxi
mum number of members for each
organizaUon to 55 wiU be inaugu
rated.
aiea.
Starting sntb next teU no one
house may pledge more than 21
students from a tingle data. This
rule will hold in force the fol
lowing year, and then at the start
advsotageotis.
of 1940-41 any number may be
turned to tado
pledged to bring the total to 55.
My first reg»f“ sponsor in^
Hereafter all
aU pledging wiU
wlU have .hip. i/enng nr.''”
.
w.
In
*hn
nMI—w
ytf
DabHu
to bo doo. li. tho oOlo ot D.vl. “”1'oopoco..Jackson, adviser to fratemitiea.
" ?*r
an^hwd oi
Affmr A9-PM
1040 PM.
Twi M——o.uofratemitv may
ifeanwhlle
dUlfd
have on its rolls more than five I was active in athletics, and m^ well House ShowboaL
student! who are exempt or partly
fi*H“to°Si£^^ ha.c^isi^

week that he had written 12,000
worthlew checks in the last year.
Wood, S5. was .charged with op-‘
crating a confidence game.
The prosecutor said Wood be
gan to write foe checks to raise
$500 a year ago and then wrote.,
more to pay debts and to obtain!
cash at currency —i
cover previous cheeks.
The process continued, Austin
said, until a bonk called a meet
ing of all creditors holding the
checks and complained to the
Stole'Attorney's office. He said I
that the creditors would lose ap
proximately $a.200.______________

No Monkey Business About It
JUST FONE

71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

M'T.b'bSSr'to’cS^SS

s??E''rii“Srto’K’s:i

stSC“d2;Tb.V“Sd'Si'S:

could go to Europe with the Gle

appear In a male quartet on a coi
radio projiTain.
proxram. »»
It was
mercial ranio
. c
first expenence at thj
th% .micropho
microphi
and I must aay I liked it
After teavina New Haven. 1 p

Hollyis-ood M"d.^
Mai-. -the cast of Holly«-ood
2 l^r aoloisL Charlie Bnlterwaller wxbee.c
wonh3 and Waller
O'Keefe -y-with
aw

T'rraliaed' that Usvyers' fee*
.
at least st first; that I wbm I etart work in "Pa™ «
Broadsmy" to Columbia Pienire*.

Sc,”i”ruSdt«''bp“S"''

Many Co-OperatiTe
CoDeges In U. S.

- foaU be eligflto to
bk Sri—i to a tratenfitgr.

Sine Sf^koei''...

John P. Dora, Jr, son of Sentfie's {waaningmny-iam
(WariUngtoo)-tot mayor,
fie’s
Bwyw, diiK
ceverad foat a letter he eairiesiy
duried around in his coat for a
week contained a tfoeck irom Un
cle Sam tor $1^241.961.
The Chet* represented a PWA
grant tor a city power project.
It had come addressed to BtaFoi'
Dan. and wmt forwarded to foe

GOP Collesiaiis
Draw Cp Platform
u, Prtmrtm, N. J, tbp IM

^bOlUUAK

JLssp-

GQLDE’S

According to news icpoets foo
cgmto imn ot .lta pKbUcntfon.
"School Life." r—lews two types
of mllsgte thki 8R cxarttag a
atgnifiaant
Signinnans inw—w
inflitr* uu
on !*«««.*•
modem
. "
_____ _J_________ AX
.A—«.
dJwWi^
ertacrifan. .Id-.
“Coopera
tive Collcgas” ia to* tUl«
a piece
by Walton
wauon tC. Joon
John ana
and “Self
aeu neiii
Help
CoOa—" is tlm aaote of an article

by Ella a RatelUt

(Unmounted)

Department Store Style

PORTRAIT
When Signed and Presented with 49c at Studio
Our Store on

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 13 & 14
SEVERAL POSES TO SELECT FROM
Only ^ Coupon can be used hy Each Cnstomen Minors
edhyPaRnhM
~n««*te AeconM-nied
to Pwente «
.
A CHARGE OF 25c PER PERSON SVILL BE
CHARGED FOR GROUP PHOTOS
Coupon win be given with each^ $1.00 Purchase. Call
at Our Store for Coupons.
__ ^

A snail group of colleges, large
ly situated in foe South, require
ail students, regardlcs ol financial
ability, to
to foe work of
operating foe enUeger
Kitchens
are qpented by foe students; the
M—iiing is /Vw»e by them; farms.
_________________________________

^

M,,-

dents: daijiea atq tkatoteined; and.
woo w«M&
when
work ■auuuu^.
ainuBd, the
b.i« college
U insuffleient to wwply Jobs lor
all the fhiMt*"te, laundries, baker
ies. ice plsrtte. and other indus
tries are set
Social life at the aelf-help col
lages. such as Berta College in
Kentucky and Beery College ia
Georgia, u
is mjirtpitoed.
CieorgiB,
mmiau—1. •The re
quired <h«3s at Bessy, for exam
ple, ia overalls for bi^ and ehambray dreraes snA aunbonnets for
girls. rFor
drea occasions
octasions the
girls,
or area
uie boyi
have one dark, solid color suit msu
the girls a bbie rarge dress for
winter and a wUfo dsess for sum-

move of eastern Bewiblican col
legians in foe current
sional campaign was n
Jwiin-inj ____ —_______tatercoUegiate R^tobliom club conteoice was held to draw up a
mff^ platform for the Grand Old
Party- *
'
Sponsored by foe Stephen K.
Little Republican club ofAPrtocetoe Univfcratty. the coiia*«c*
—---------- oisH current poUtical. aoeial and
economic problems, and Ustmied
to outstanding spaaken to these
fields. The platform was dram
up alter listening to Hieedies and
Work taka the^ place of ath
meeting to groupe te discussion. letics in foeer spools and there
The ptxrpoae of the meeting was
are no football guno, house par
to “crystaniie conaervatlve optaitm ties and dances.
on Eastern campuses, at the rame
The idea of working and stodgy
time forming i» organisation . log at the same time results in
which wUl meet at dlCfer«it col- fine training, aceeadtog to those
tegea three tiroes a year.*
who have studied the operation
ol these coOega and the students.
-- ,graduation, are well equipupon
ped
o Qu
till ponnims
poritlimB m
to me
foe ouuuuc
outside
p^ to
to
p
tlA...A.pAA
m ■ tAma fwf ffwtA
world.
However, fon
Idea of get
ting up before dayli^t to milk
cows
and
then
yi-pw—.«ng
to
das-S auu
I---------------- -n to «•“*
would not tempt this writer
unduly.
Some ten thousand American
college students an enrolled in
“Cooperative Cofleges." Instruc
tion is offered atudents in coop
eration with industrial or commer-

A haeV jard fence or a 20 room house
~
. both LOOK THEIR BEST
under a coat of good

Morehead Lumbeif Colnpany
NVEST IN FAINT INSTEAD OFRE PAIRS

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
GOOD FOR ONE 8 x 10

'■

'—.J
dPIP-nintPb.
n^To^r
like Hollywood, although the
work here
wock
ncic Jhis—
——-

nature ot
nature
of my
my

exempt from paying eatabltoed
fraternity dura and t«w«.
Bencefortb no student who is

COMPLIMENTS OF

GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Universtftr of Cincinnati
„„ . pioneer to this type of col- |
lege work as far back as 1906.
. At that time some 15 toms Joined
in the program at foe University
of Cincinnati. Now there are more
than 300 firms which offer the
studenU practical training along
with the theory which they obtain
•n regular coUege classes.
The
students receive regular wages for
work they
do m
in U..A—-A
industry and.
the WorK
me.* uw
.
. ....
.t_____ ___ _____ ,.-Ju «,TTP.
iiicider.taUy.
thei^earn tidy i
iuiuuu the
average
In one inslituBbn
'
earaings ever a year were $18.75
? week for second year students;
$17 38 a week for thitd year stu‘dents; and $19.20 a week tor stu
dents in their fourth year.
' This type of training is largely
limited to schools of engineering
where the cooperative plan serves
programs to electrical, me
chanical. aeronautic and other

1936 FORD DEUXE COUPE
1935 CHEVROLET STAOTARD COUPE
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER SEAN _
1936 CHEVROLET Vz TON PlCR-tlP
>'
1936 FORD IV2 TON STAKE TRUCK

■1

MIDLAND Trail GARAGE
--------- ■ morehead

.

KENTUCKY

iii

ThurstUy

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

P&ole andSpots in the Late News

have now—’■
With the Latfrreneebur* speech
the battle lines are dhtinitely
drawn and the seige guns .will
start tiring. The campaign seems
to be Chandlek and his State debt
The campaign took I definite payment program against Barkley,
turn this last week when Governor Roosevelt and the Federal spendChandler attacked the president in
^e farmers have been suffer
a speech at Lawronceburg-It has ing from a shortage of farm labor
long been rumored. tha^Dan Tal because of the WPA spending proi labor in their
bott and Bob Humphrey were
spending many sleepless nights projects, which the farmers need
worrying over their effort to keep so Governor Chandler intimated.
the Governor from hiking this step But in the same speech he de
__The Governor said in his speech nounced the fact that the WPA
at Lawrenccburs last week, "when maximum wage in Kentucky is
Mr. Roosevelt was running for the minimum wage in surrounding
President, he told you the depres- states.
eien
reused by- Premdeivt
• The special session of the Gwr-allowing the country
eml Assembly wiU be called about
U: debt to the extent of S5.000.- ,|,g jag, of this month, the reason
OOOOOO—If being m debt S5.000.-|,„r the delay, being the extra
000 oflo cau-si-d the depression, then;
required to draft the bill
what about the S4i;.000.000.000 wel,,^
proposed legialaUon.
;Ideals with the modernization i
sell! State insUtutions for the treatmenlj
o: the insane inmates.
1
Senalor' Barkley appealed be-j
CONTACT MODELLS G
(ore the Senate Appropriation;
SERVICE

CAPITOL
COMMENTS...

>1

666

iMOEGANS: W AND OUT . .. When Dr. Ar■thur E. Morgan (right) declin^ to prove
chanes against associates on TVA board.
President Roosevelt ousted him si^ namri
CHlNA’S.HUNOtT SBBK ■ELIBF . . .
Facing famine, women and dilWren vic
tims of Japanese invasion hunted edible
•i refuse )
scraps in Shanghai
I in U. S. a
SURAH
SUMMER
HIT ... Dotted surah
"roses”’ are vwOm instead of hi
with
this Africa- green
summer

CARLTURNER,_Mgr. “ST r. r'.pSJSS;
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKT

It Is Dangerous

___ .. the forestry service and
tobacco grading administra
tion. He asked that a total of
SIO.OOO.OOO be provided for the..
Forestry Service and pointed out' ]

.

>K..* *u.e nri..MM Anahit

« r a p e d, la
lighter tone
blouse and glove
accentuate
slin
line of jacki

xecvice * i

It is^ngrrous to sen^
1 ,c acquire 128.000 addiUonal
for 666 ,ust to make three or our
Kentucky legion
,cnts more.
Unown as the "Breaks of 5#idy
■>est asset... lo.se tlicm and you lo»e
Jefferson NaUonal Forest
-our business. 666 i.t
Reserve. Rumors from Washing■ ,ur time-sasmu. H .,.i substitute.

Texas State Auditor King. Jopaneae Government has deetd.ed not only, to extend domestic
i.tjUt alao to inthe request of the governor
crease the cS volume In order
sute ... He came to itudy the
to meet the aCpMly growing de>
Kentucky financial system set up
mand for OgutOt* wbiefa are
by the Re-organization Act . . . ma^trom dcmestieaUy grown to
Mr. King, said the next session bacco of the American variety.
of the Texas Legislature will be
About 33.065 acres were planted
asked to enact a lav
with Virginia seed In Japan durthe Kentucky i^stem
19361
the expert guidance of Commis Ing the 1936-37
sioner Martin. Kentucky's taxation
"R is one thing to be tempOd,
and financial set up has gained
another
to
fa«.
'—Shakespeare.
national recogition . . . The sUtes
of Georgia, MissUsippi. Tennessee,
ihoma,
Arkansas,
Indiana,
fair,

An area of 86,000 acres wiU be
planted to tobacco in Japan dur
ing the next crop season, of which
approximately 38.740 acres wUI be
devoted to the cultivaUon of to
bacco from VirglnU seed, accord.ng to a recent report.
It U reported locally that the

W4

MARINE UGJTNING
Piloting gold cup hyi
,____
88.62______
miles ...
an ..our
houi aaroas
I bay at Miami. Fla., Jack
I. Rutherford shattered own
I world speed record set at
ihington last summer.

Fresh from

j
REASONABLE
PRICES

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY

IN RNE
DRY CLEANING

Phone 15-F-3

-. V

Delivered At Toor Home DaUy Or At The Following Stores;
Brown’s Grocery

Allen’s Meat Market

Caudill’s Grocery

Oearfield Supply Company

PECU APPLE SURPLUS . . .'Government and chain
store officials united to dispose of^500.000-busl^
apple surplus threatening growers. Left to right: E.
Stuart Hub^rd. N. Y. and N. E. Apple InsUtute; Com
missioners Noyes and Mulrooney of New York; Wil
liam B. Bymes of A & P Tea company, and Lansing
Shield of Grand Union company.
•

WEI^KUM-INN
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND
GOOD EAcTS

Opposite the Court House

Better livability and Superior
breeding" insure success when you
buy Dorsey s PIONEER BAHT
CtilCRS. KY. U. s. Appme^d and
PuUorum tested. Eighth yeix..of
steady flock improvement. Free
catalog. Bo»: L. FUBONCSBUBG
HATCHSBY. FleminCiburg. Ky.

m

CONE WITH THE WIND . .. Most of Belleville, 1
just that after tornado killed eight, injured scores a
31,000,000, this demolished home is typical of dam.i

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

COLDS

FEVER

along similar lines. Governor Fred
_
fire* day
P Cone, stopped
apped for a brief visit
Itol las'
last week, bn his UqrtR TiStea HwArt^ I*
a; the Capitol
Salve. SoeeDrepa
•
way to the Derby
Try •<BBb-My-Tlm’'-Werkra Bet

busy in Washington until the early, House and Senate will not adjourn called at ^ Capitol last week.
_
extending
an invitatlan
part of June and will have to con- iintil the first week ia June,
people q| Kenturky to visit the
ffaie Ua active part in Jda -«aa>- - - •
has approprtalaA
watoa with wadc-^
t*
83S.D00
for
an axpoaltloo at the
~It b Mid,:|hat tte fnm Ow New York WorWa I

SUITS, DRESSES. COATS
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND
CARE^LLY PRESSED.
NOW ONLY. EACH.

70c

if It is qiuIUy Dry acanlBE yoo wRRt. we ere here
to senre yoo with the Most nwMicni cqoipmeRt BMwey
CAR boy. Give as • triRl rbI you wUl be eooTinced.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS

ry

SSOmCASH

EACH AND
EVERY Week
y :

To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3:P.M.
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, MAY 14, ON RAILROAD STHEET BETWEEN CITIZENS BANK AND SLUSS BARGAIN STORE
THIS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMIMTE THE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.

Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The Merchants\ Below
in:mfKim|Hiiiii

BATTSON’S DRUG STORE
BLUE MOON CAFE
AMOS N ANDY
BRUCE’S 5-10 & *1.00 STORE
-------------DAIRY
• -RY SI
IDEAL
STORE
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURMTUBE COMPPANY
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
ECONOMY STORE
REGAL GROCERY
A. a HcKlNNEY DEPT. STORE

BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT” STORE
M. F. BROWN GROCERY
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION
MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT
CUT-RATE GROCERY
SfcUSS’ BARGAIN STORE
-JHE SILVER KEY
CiOCR-PERRY MOTOI^CO.
R. N. ALFREY
MODEL LAUNDRY
IMPERIAL CLEANERS

A. & P. TEA CO
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
CONSOUD.\TED HARDWARE CO.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
S. & W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAFE
I. G. A. GROCERY
MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO.
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
PEOPLES BANK

,

WEL-KUM-INN
S. L. ALLEN GROCERY
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST C.UIP
J. W; HOGGE
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
UNION GROCERY CO.
COZY THEATRE
TRAIL THEATRE
TRAIL BARBER SHOP
CITIZENS BANK

F
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Thee’s not a meal '•amonc «»e«t
cent of the country's auto accino illusion
denu . . . You can reed a news
to sharpen up my tooOi an. no
UTfEMPLOYMENT: The special paper tmm the light of the 2 bil
romance tor me to ridicule
committee on unemployment aod lion canalepower beacon atop the
to red confusiort.
relief 5t-the United States Sen- Palmolive Building, Chicago, at a
creed on which to Make my
I ale estimates the number of im- distance 27 miles away . . . Federal
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using Administrator Stewart
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A bridge table, with electric sig- Quarterly by Mr. O. W HackenMfwsW »'that bidder pushM smith, intramural supervisor at the
"button and a light flashes his University of Kentucky
tubes tested free analysis of your
md rotoe Table tw . . . A maMr. Hackenamith refers to E. ANT TEAR MAM OB MODEL
Phin*. for removing railroad Ue« T. Johnson (Ellla Johnson to
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGA^ON.
X. Ne. Bnderv’rs
Si enable, one man to do the Morebead
SaENTinC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR
job to'slx minutes . • • Lower hi* thesis. “Report In the Status 2. Pannetos Bedwad
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public aid either from the Federal,
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rntutm nr Incal goveiTUnBltS.

Behind The Scenes
In Bnsinesg ...

WtaU« «i«"g the natioii'i leaboeffd
in New York, Beltimore, New Orand the Pacific Coast cities,
exporters are JumdUng more out-
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Honor Robert Frost
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- Leonard Mifler Has
E Article Pnbfehed In
iResearch Quarterly

s & w dispensary
MAIN STREET

CASKEY BLDG.

[kentuco gentlemen
I

2-year-old
KentnekySttaightBourbon Whiskey

■

Made by an old-time master distiller
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GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE ,
,

auto loans
J10.00 to »i,ooo
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GEARHARTS RADIO SERVICE

CADUAC llASAUE

in Louisville
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r... PayroU tor Steel industry advances 13 per cent in March . . .
Industries annous —
Car Wood
WOOG inouBwic*
employes profit-ibaring pl^ so
that workers will receive 20 per
• cent of all dividends paid by cumpsny .. -. -- ««*«*•**•
Foreign -M—
sales of
Amenpsny
— —
can farm e^jxnant larger —
I March. Seenrtary of Commerce
Roper urges adoption of annud
‘ wage for Industry . - ■ Ded^ of
I chain stores to restrict purchases
of Japanese toys wiU mew

•^TSSTTHING IN USED CABSr
HamJ G. ria»r,
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Cosrhii EQis Jduwoo and Len
Miller received their Mastm de
grees from the Univerdty of Ken
tucky the summer of XS97.
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Hl^ SdmoL This is a
end the name is derived from the
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C<" ' ma—.ii^.
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17 very week recording the happenings, the business,
t* thrintetesting and constructive features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress
thoughts v*
of the
and typifying the work and
ana tnouKuit.
“ people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that thf Independent
has achieved.

Independent Publishing/Company

pjn
-CURT’S TRANSFER

Moiehead, Ky-

Phone;235
Publishers of

Ihe Morehea<jbIndependent

Phone 279
Day and Night Service
{
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I Radi Oddities ,

by Squier

Totmg People’s Bleettog—T^OOP the atom that givs Samuel GoldNlnctaan Huodre4.^1%gto.«WB
aca ialand drama ‘The
rtngna af BvMsOi
EvangellsUc Service—7:50 P. If
lurrtcane.” which cornea tc tbe
SUNDAY, MAY TWHCTY^flKB
REV. C. L. ODEN. PASTOR
Dixie Theatre in Olive
10:30 A. M.-Ba* '
Sunday and Monday its
— Itane W. Carpenter,
fUincd arldi awe inspiring
nrlng>bFirst Chrlstlen CLurch. Leuiskna. Nine huge
vUle, Kentiutoy
IrWer-BeaiT NnpUftla
Misses Fraoces Peratt, BCargaret
driven by 400 '
MONDAY.
MAY THIRTY
■erforaied AprU »«
\
Penix, Carol Patrick. Jaaet JueW,
Motors each capable of isqAiwy gut
f 90 mile an hour gale really puto 10:00 A. M.—Clam Ojy—Auditorthat la alnuwt beyond 8:00 P. M_High SitooQl Cam.olemmzed April 14 at six o'clock Kemper apd Mrs. John McKlimey.
The library has received
Messrs. Jack Burger, Nonnan
books from the Christian Normal
Jon HaU. who plays the leading
dWnHitwi'
Oney, Thomas Rogers. Byron
“d 2.000 roU. was selected from the beat of
ceremony was periormed by Rev. Whitt MUton Compton and Niles
TUESDAY., MAY TTIRTT-CMR
AOEPOCTEaMM MOOKLVM ar (9
from Grayson and Hollywood. The ca« aim Ineludm
P. Pr'dibson W ith Lowell Howard, Sammons.
rg
laaLweek.
Dorothy
Lamour. C. Aubrey
ol Morehead. the only attendant.
Mr. Tom Young and Mrs, Na
Friday. May 8, was open house Smith. Mary Astor, Thomas Mltch- ««p. M-ThgT;.
Mrs. Onder is a graduate of the omi Claypool chaperoned the
reguias*-meeting of the elL Raymond MasMy. and
Morehead State Teachers College group.
staff. Many frtendj viiw .... of thousands.
and taught one year in the schools
library and .eniwed the nadiog
here.
JiBHM Fiddler gsve tots plctoiN
|Chri«ttan MlsalMiary
matenaL The carriers reported five bells at tbe preview.
vmmapAT. rare om
Mr Grider Is
student in
Socie.^
..
greats- demand tor books and
This picture is one that ahould
. m?"Dfiiver- ■ •Tbe Missionary Society of the
be
Placed <m your "must me ” list
sity of Louisville where he has Christian Church met at the home
Chances are being sold _ . and wOl be one of the unfargetbeen in attendance for the last of Mrs. C O. Peratt lastThur'i^ay
lovely bed spread to raise money table films.
12:00 H.-^amcheon and Business
two years Prior to that be was Rev. and Mrs. Londolt ipet with
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